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Lord's Day, commonly called 'Sunday,' or who
shall be convicted of Drunkenness or the Distur-
bance of the public Worship of God, either on

penalty. that or anv other Day, shall for every such Of-
fence fbrfeit and pay a Sum not less than Five
Shillings nor more than Twenty Shillings, at the

Mode of Reco- Discretion ofsuch Justice, to he levied by Dis-
v®'y- tress and Sale of the Offender's G oods and Chat-

tels at Public Auction, by Warrant under the
Hand and Seal of any Justice of the Peace, the
Overplus (if any) after deducting Costs of Prose-
cution to be returned to the Owner ofsuch tis-
trained Goods; and for Want of Goods and Chat-
tels to satisfy such Forfeitiire and Costs, such
Offenders shall for every sucii Offence, by War-
rant under the HPind and Seal of the Justice of
the Peace before whom cnvicted, be committed
to the common Gaol of such County, or the
Lock-up-Hlouse of the Parish (having such a
House) where the Offence was committed, anid
there kept in close Confinement for a Term not
less than Twelve Hours nor more than Four
Days, at the Discretion of the Justice before
whom he or she shall have been so convicted ;

Application. all Forfeitures incurred by virtue of this Act to
be applied towards the Relief of the Poor of the
Parish in which they shall respectively have been
incurred : Provided always, th at the Complaint

Complaint to be shall be within Ten Days after the Commission
yn of such Offence.

CAP. XXXIX.

4n Act to iicorporate sundry Persons by the Name of the - iew-
Brunswick Fire Insurance Company.

Passed 31st March 1S31.

Preamble. 'Y HE R EAS it is thought that the Establish-
'ment of an Insurance Conpany against Fire

would tend to the Increase of the Wealth of the
Citv
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'City of Saint John and of the Province in gen-
eral, by keeping within the Province large Suns
of Money that are annually paid in other Parts for

'Insurance against Loss or Damageby Fire :'
I. Be it enacted by the President, Council,

and Assembly, That James Hendricks, William
Scovil, Isaac L. Bedell, Benjamin Smith, John
Kinnear, William Il. Street, Robert F. 1az'n,
Robert Ranidn, Ralph M. Jarvis, Stephen Wig-
gins, John M. Wilmot, John V. Thurgar, John
Kerr, WilliarmJarvis, William tiHnghson, Lauch-
lan Donalidson, lenry Gilbert, Robert. W.
Crookshank, Thonias Milidge, William Crane,
Henry G. Clopper, Thoimas Vyer, Jedediah
Slason, Daniel Leavitt, John Smyth, James iea-
tor, William Walker, James Kirk, James T.
Hianford, John Robertson, Charles W7ard, An-
gus M'Kenzic, John Wishart and Richard
Sands, their Associates, Successors or Assigns,
be and they are hereby declared to be a Body
Corporate, by the Name of the New-Brunncick
Fire Insvrance Company; and that they shall
be Persons able and capable in Law to have, get,
receive, take, possess and enjoy Hiouses, Lands,
Tenements, lereditaments and Rents, in Fee
Simple or otherwise, and also Goods and Chat-
tels, and ail other Things, -real, personal or
mixed, and also to give, grant, let or assign the
same or any Part thereof, and to -do and exe-
cute all other Things in and about the sanie
as they shall think necessary for the Benefit- and
Advantage. of the said Corporation; and also
that they *be Persons able and in Law capable
to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, an-
swer and be answered unto,defend and be defended,
in any*Court or Courts of Law and Equity, or any
other Place or Places whatscever, in ail and ail
Manner of Actions, Suits, Complaints, Demands,
Pleas, Causes and 'Matters whatsoever, in as
full and ample a Manner, to all Intents-and Purr

poses,

Conpany incor-
porated y1w lie
Nanme Or the

u-iet sire: ïn-
e3railc~ Cz;il-

Powers and Pri-

x -ec~
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poses, as any other Person or PeÉsons are iii
Law capable of suing and being sued, pleading
and of being impleaded, answering and of being
answered unto; and also that they have one coin-
mon Seal to serve for the ensealing of all and
singular their Grants, Deeds, Conveyances,
Contracts, Bonds, Articles of Agreement, As-
signments, Powers and Warrants of Attorney,
and all and singular their Affairs and Things
touching and concerning the said Corporation.

Fifty thousand Il. And be it further enacted, That the Capi-
Capital. ple tal or Stock of the said Corporation shall consist
oie F 1th ma ofthe Sum of Fifty thousand Pounds, to be paid

1. ini such Money as shall at the Time of the seve-
dur whii ncce1- ral Paynents herein after expressed be a legal,
sary. Tender in this Province; Ten thousand Pounds,

being One Fifth Part thereof, to be paid within
Ninety Days after the passing of this Act, and the
remaining Four Fifths, or Forty thoisand
Pounds, to be paid at such Time and Times, and
in such. Parts or Portions, as the Directors for
the Time being shall- frou Tine to Tine think
necessary; the whole Ainount of such Capital or

To be divided Stock to be dlivided into Shares of Ten Pounds:
Tn outidor each, making in the Whole Five thousand-

cach. Shares.
For Ninety III. And be it further enacted, That no Mem-
)ays after theber of the saidi Corporation, during the said

i;l ol" Ninety Days after the passing of this Act as
to hold rore aforesaid,. shall: he entitled to hold or subscribe
'a" for more than Fifty Shares of the said Capital or

Stock; and if the Whole of the said Capital, or
Stock shall not have been subscribed within the
said Ninety Days, that then and in, suchCase it
shall. be lawful for any Stockholder or Stock,
holders. to increase his, ber or their Shares or
Subscriptions to. as many Shares as he, she or
they may think proper.

Twenty per IV. And be it further enacted, That every
cent. 4oln the Subscriber or Stockholder shaIl pay into, the
shares to be Hands
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Hands of the Directors for the Tinie being, paid to lie Di-

within the said Ninety Days as aforesaid, One e-"ithin""
Fifth Part, or Twenty per Cent. on the whole Day, :nie

Amount of his or lier Share or Shares, and shal r °
give to the President and Tvelve Directors
herein after mentioned good and satisfactory Se-
curity or Securities, either by Bond and 'ort-
gage on real Estate, or otherwise, at the Option
and to the Satisfaction of the said President and
Directors, that the Residue ofthe whole A mount
ofhis or her Shares shall be paid to the said Pr-
sident and Directors for the Time being, from
Time to Time, and in such Parts or Portions, as
to them the said President and Directors shal
seein advisable : Provided that the Aniount so to rovo-
be called in shall not exceed at any One Time
Twenty per Cent. on the whole Amount of the
Capital or Stock belonging to any Individual;
and that Fifty Days' Notice of such Payment
being required shall be given in One or more ot
the Newspapers published in this Province.

V. And be it further enacted, That whenever First general

Two thousand Shares shall have been subscribed L"" i'g -

ofthe.said Capital or Stock, a general Meeting tors.

of the Members and Stockholders of the saiçd
Corporation, or the Major Part of them, shall
take place, by Notice in One or more of the pub-
lic Newspapers Fourteen Days previous to suich
Meeting, for the Purpose of choosing Thirteen
Directors, being Miembers and Stockholders of
the said Corporation, under and in pursuance of
the Rules and Regulations herein after madë and
provided ; which Directors shall, as soon there- Directors to

rhoose a Prosi-
after as may be convenient, meet together and (ente

choose out of their Number a President, and shall
at such or any future Meeting proceed to make
such Bye Laws, Rules and Regulations for the "ae ye-

good Management of the Affairs of the said Cor-
poration as they shalldeem proper and necessary,
and shall also appoint, at the same Time or at

any

A.D.1 1.
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appoint Offi- any flîture Meeting, a Secretary and so many
ce her Ofiicers, Clerks antd Servants fbr carrying
ou the said Business as shall 1e thought requi-
site, and shal, at the same Time or at any fu-

rece ve In-ti- tur Mec1ug accept nad receive the First instal-
umcits uni tako" °~ m1 ''twenty ,;er CenI.on ech Subscriber's or

S ho!oider's Shro or Sabscription, and shall
take from snrh Subscrijbers such Securities for
the Re'aindzr oftheir Subscriptions as is here-

nd imnfe b r pPointd out, and1shall commence the
the conn. Opaios of the s.1 d Isurance Company, sub-tic Conîpany. q3IiMý_î%Ii àt -IS.1SnÎCOuipnSU

ject to the .. lles and Regulations hercin after
maCle a;d providcd, and shal continue to serve
aLd be irect ors aforesaid until the First annual
Meeting for the Choice of Directors as herein
alter rmade and provided, or until others are cho-
sen in their Room : Provided tiat the Laws and
Ordiwances ait any Time made by the said Di-
roctors, he not in anywise contrary or repugnant
to the Laws and Statutes of this Province.

At the aninal VI. Aid b it further' enacted, That there
generni Muet- shall be a general Meeting of the Stockholders
îng, wbieh ksZ
to be held on and Members of the said Corporation held annu-
ili First Mon- ally on the First Monday in March in each and

rteen niree- overy Year, between the Hours of Twelve at
lors toa Chod- Noon and Three in the Afternoon, at the City of

Saint John; at which annual Meeting there shall
be chosen, by a Majority ofthe said Stockhold-
ers and .M embers of the said Corporation then
met, out of the said Stockholders and Members,
Thirteen Directors, who shall continue in Office
for One Year, or until others are chosen in their
Room ; in the Choice of which Directors, the
Stockholders and Members of the said Corpora-
tion shall vote according to the Rule herein after

rea dent tao nentioned; and the Directors when chosen, or
°o"on by he the Major Part of them, shall, at the First Meet-

their Firt Meet- ing after their E lection, choose out of their Num-
ing tereafer. ber a President, who is to be chosen by a Ma-

jority of Votes, each Director having One Vote:
Provided
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Provided always, that Seven of the Directors iii Seven Directors

Office shall be re-elected at such annual Meeting to be re-elected.

for the next succeeding Year, ofwhich the Presi-
dent shall always be One.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the Di- Powers of Di-
rectors for the Tirne being shall have Power to rectors.

do and execute all the Matters and Things con-
tained in the preceding Section of this Act, as
far as the same nay be left unexecuted by the Di-
rectors therein mentioned, and to alter and a-
mend, or entirely abrogate, such Bye Laws,
Rules and Regulations as may be made by any
former Set of Directors, so often as Experience
and Necessity may require ; and that they shall
manage the whole Concerns of the said Corpora-
tion agreeably to this Act of Ineorporation and
such Bye Laws, Rules and Regulations, and aiso
do and execute all other Matters and Things
that may be necessary and requisite for the Ben-
efit of the Corporation; and also shall have Pow-
er to appoint such Officers, Clerks and Servants
as they or the Major Part of thiem shall think ne-
cessary for executing the Business of the said
Corporation; and shall allow the said Officers,
Clerks and Servants such Compensation for their
respective Services as to then the said Directors
shal appear reasonable and proper, all which, All Expenses to

together with the Expenses of Buildings, House be paid ofb 1 tle Corporate
Rent, and all other Contingencies, shall be de- Funds.

frayed out of the Funds of the Corporation.
VIII. And be it further enacted, T hat not How Board for

less than Five Directors shall constitute a Board ncs"'tranacu-
for the Transaction of Business, of which the stituted.

President shall always- be One, except in case of
Sickness or n'ècessary Absence, in which Case
the Directors present may choose One of their
Board as Chairman for the Time being; that thé
President shall vote at the Board as a Director,
and in case there be'an equal Number of Votes
for and against any Question before them, the President to

President shall have a casting Vote. IX. Vote. cas

S
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No Director to IX. And be it further enacted, That no Di-
have a salary. rector shall be entitled to any Salary or Emolu-

ment for his Services; but that the Directors of
said Corporation for the Time being may make

ComPEpido tsuci Compensation to the President as to then
shall appear reasonable and proper.

Quaalfietion of X. And be it further enacted, That no Person
rcto shall be eligible as a Director unless such Per-

son is a Stockholder, and holds not less than Fif-
ty Shares ofthe Capital Stock of the said Cor-
poration.

Each Share to XI. And be it further enacted, That the Num-
bc entt]ed to
aVote. ber of Votes to which each Stockholder shall be

entitled, on every Occasion when in conformity
to the Provisions of this Act the Votes of the
Stockholders are to be given, shall be One Vote
for each Share in the Capital or Stock aforesaid;

Voteu by Proxy. and that every Stockholder inay vote by Proxy,
provided suci Proxy be a Stockholder, and, pre-
vious to voting, produce a sufficient Authority
from his Constituent or Constituents so to act.

Hov Diroctorn XII. And be it further enacted, That if it
when not chosea should So happen that the Directors should not
at the annual be chosen on the First Monday in iMarch in any

Year as aforesaid, it shah and may be lawful to
choose them on any other Day between the
Hours of Twelve at Noon and Three in the Af-
ternoon of said Day, upon giving Fourteen Daysý
Notice ofthe Time and Place of Meeting, which

"ien' i shall take place in the City of Saint John ; and
in case any Director should disqualify hinself by
the Sale, Disposal or Transfer of his Shares, or
of any of them', so as to reduce his Interest in
the said Stock to less than Fifty Shares, requir-
ed for the Qualification of a Director, or in case
of the Removal of a Director by the Stockholders
for Misconduct or Maleadministration, his Place
shall be filled up by the said Stockhôlders,
Fourteen Days' Notice. of the Time and Place
of Meeting being First given; and in case ofany

Vtcancy
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Vacancy among the said Directors by Death, by Death, Re-

Resignation, or Absence from the Province for g" ° A-

Three Months, the said Directors shall or may fill
up the same by choosing One of the said Stock-
holders; and the Person so chosen by the said
Stockholders or Directors shall serve until ano-
ther be chosen in his Room.

XIII. Andbe it further enacted, That as soon paon vaynaont
as the said First Itistalment of Teni thorsand "
Pounds shall have been actually paid in Manner to bc given, and,

and Forn as is herein before provided, on Account ihe B2 nee
of the Subscriptions to the said Stock, Notice
thereof shall be given in One or more ôf the
Newspapers published in this Province, and the
Directors shall comrence with the Business and
Operatiens of the said Corpofation: Provided
always, that rio Insurance shall be effected nor
shall any Policy be signed in Manner as herein
after provided, tintil the Sum of Ten Thousand
Pounds shall' b actùally paid in and received 'on
Account of the Subscriptions to the Capital or
Stock ofthe said C6rporation.

XIV. And be it furtherenacted, That the said Cdip6rat on

Compaiy and Corporation shall have Power and sureonHouses,
Authority to rmake Insurances on Houses, Iiuild- &c.
ings, Ships or other Vessels on the Stocks or in
Port; Merdhandize, Monies, Goods, Wares and
Effects, against Loss or Darmage by Fire, and
to fix the Premium and Terms ôf Payment ; and
all Policies of Insurance by therd miade shall be et
subscribed by the President, or in case of his
Death, Absence, Sickness or Inability, by any
Two of the Directors, and countersigned by the
Secretary of the said Corporation, and shail be
binding and obligatory upon the Miff Corpora-
tion and CorÈpany; andthat all Losses duly ari- Lo ss to be

. settled by the
sing under any Policy so subscribed and coun- Directors.
tersigned shall and mdy be adjusted and ettled
by the Board of Directors, and the same shall be
bifnding on the- said Company and Corporation,

C. 119.
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and shall be paid to the assured within Ninety
Days froi such Adjustient : Provided always,

One Insnrancea that the said Diretors shall not in any Case
"rot to exCead niake Insurance on any single Building, or Goods'rhree thiou!-und Z
Pounds. contained therein, to an Amount exceeding Three

thousand Pounds.
Directors to XV. And be it further enacted, That it shall
niake haif be the Duty of the Directors of the said Corpo-
vearly Divi-
dends. ration, or a Quoruin thercof, to make half yearly

Dividends of all the Profits, Rents, Premiums
and Interest of the said Corporation, payable at
such Time and Place as the Directors or a Quo-
rum thercof shall appoint, of which they shall give
Thirty Days' previous Notice in One or more of
the Newspapers published in this Povince ; Pro-
vided always, that the Monies received for Pre-
iium of Risks, which shal be undeternined and
outstanding at the Time of making such Divi-
dends. shall not be considered as Part of the said

Cap'tal being Profits of the said Company ; and provided fur-
reduced to les5 ther, that if the Anount of Capital or Stock
sand Pounds, no paid as by the Act is required, shall be by any
Dividend to be Means reduzcd to a Sum less than Ten thousand

Pounds, then and in such Case no Dividend or
or Dividends whatsoever shall be declared or
made, until a Sum equal to the said Sum of Ten
thousand Pounds shall be vested for the Use of
the said Company.

Corporation not XVI. And be it further enacted, That the said
in& or elling Company or Corporation shall not directly or in-
Goods, &c. or directly deal or trade in buying or selling Gold

and Silver Coins or Bullion, or Bills of Ex-
change or other negotiable Instruments, or any
Goods, Wares, Merchandize or Commodities
whatsoevfMlr deal in the lending of Money, or
in Bills of Exchange or other negotiable Instru-
inejnts, by way of Discount or otherwise, or en-
gage in any Banking Operations whatsoever
and the Capital or Stock of the Company collect-
ed at each Instalment, and at the Times and in

the
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the Manner herein before· provided, shall be by
the said Directors invested and disposed of in capitai to be
such Public Funds, or to such Publicor Corporate ine-t11!

.Bodies or Associations, as may be deemed advisa-
ble.

XVII. And be it farther enacted, That the 1 orCaon

said Corporation shall have full Power and Au- "aiIVIIWd re_

thority to take, receive, iold, possess and enjoV, ceeding nhr.o
in Fee Simple, any Lands, Tenements, and real 'I°Ud
Estate, and Rents, to any A mount not exceeding
Three thousand Pounds: Provided nevertheless,
that nothing herein contained shall prevent or re- May tal(p Mort-

strain the said Corporation from. taking or hold- -, co.
ing real Estate to any Amount whatsoever by lnteral securLy.
Mortgage taken as collateral Security for the Pay-
ment of any Sum or Suins of Money advanced by
or Debts due to the said Corporation, or for the
Security of the Payment of the Armount of such
Part of the Capital or Stock of the said Corpor-
ation that shall at any Time or Times remain un-
paid : Provided further, that the said Corpora- Not to lendi

tion shall on no Account lend Money upon Mort.. o°gIge"'° 0 .
gage, or upon Lands or other real Property, nor
take or hold any Lands or real Property in
Security for the Payment of Money, unless by
way of additional Security for .Debts contracted
with the said Corporation in the Course of its
lawful Dealings, or for the Payment of such Pat.
or Parts of its Capital or Stock as may froii
Time to Time remain unpaid as aforesaid.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That the sares to be as-

Shares, Capital . or Stock of the said Company s"'nb''
shall be assignable or transferable according to
such Rules and Regulations as may by the Di-
rectors be established in that Behalf ; but no
Assignment or Transfer shall bd valid or ef-
fectual, unless such . Assignment or Trans-
fer shall be entered and registered in a ·Book
to be kept by the .Directors for that Pur-
pose, nor until such Person or Persons so

making

A. D. 1831. 14·1
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n wih B.
,uxnaller Capital.

Liability of te
Pïes:dent a.d
Directors ini case
Ôf Losses equal
te the capiti.

Joint Stock only
responsible for
the Debts and

inaking the sanme shall previously discharge
all Debts actually due and payable hy him, her
or them to the said Corporation; and in no Case
shall any fractional Part of a Share he assigna-
ble or transferable; and that whensoever any
Stockliolder shall trnsfer in Manner fobresaid
ail his or ber Stockc or Shares in the said Corpo-
ration to any oth er Person or Persons wbatso-
ever, such Person shall cease to be a Meniber of
tie said Corporation, and the Person or Persons
so purchasing shall become a Member of the
said Corporation in his or her Stead, and be en-
titlefd to ail the Privileges as such.

XIX. And he it further enacted, That no
Fire Insurance Company shall hereafter be in-
corporated in this Province with a Capital less
than that ofthis Company or Cotporation.

XX. And be it furtier enacted, That ir case
ofany Loss or Losses taking place which shall
be equal to the Amount of the Capital or Stock
of the said Company, and the President and Di-
rectors after knotinrg of such Loss or Losses
taking place shall make any f urther Policy of In-
surance, they and their Estates jointly arid seve-
raly shall be accountable for the Amount of any
and every Loss which shall take place under
such Policy or Policies so made.

XXI. And be it further enacted, That the
Joint Stock or Property of the said Corporation
shall be alone responsible for the Debts and En-
gagements of the said Corporation; and that no
Person or Persons who shall or may have Deal-
ings with the said Corporation, shall on any Pre-

*tence whatsoever have Recourse against the sepa-
rate Property of any present or future Member
or Members of the said Corporation, or against
their Person or Persons, further than has been
hereinbeforeprovided, and that may be necessary
to secure the faithful Applicationofthe Funds of
'this Corporation.

XXIL

A. D.· 183t.
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XXII. And be it further eiacted, That the Bon& Re
Bonds and other Securities, of what Nature or tI.M r
Kind soever, taken for the Payment of the Resi- newed;

due of the said Capital or Stock as is herein he-
fore directed, shall from Time to Time be re-
newed or changed, and other and further Secu-
rity or Securities for the saine be given, when-
ever and as often as the said Directors or any
Quorum thereof shall require, and in case of any in camo or«fu-

Refusal or Delay to renew or change any such be Pr
Security or Securities, or to give or grant other
and further Security or Securities therefor, to
the Satisfaction of the said Directors or any Quo,
runi thereof, within Thirty Days aller Notice
thereof given, then and in such Case it shal and
rnay be lawful to and for the said Directors, or
any Quorum thereof, to cause such Proceedings,
both in Law and Equity, or cither, as may be
deemed requisite, to be taken for the Recovery
ofthe Amounts of such several Security and Se-
curities, or it shall and may be lawful to and
for the said Directors or any Quorum thereof, if
they shall think fit, to declare the Shares in the or Shares for-
said Capital or Stock, for the Amount of the Re- fe

sidue of which such Security or Securities shall
have been given, forfeited to the said Company,
together with all Deposits, Instalmerts, Interests,
Profits or Dividends thereto belonging or apper-
taining ; and that such Stock so forfeited shall
be sold by public Auction for and on account of
the said Company, and the Purchaser or Purcha-
sers thereof shall give such Security or Se-
curities for the Payment of the Amounts due to
the said Company on Account of such forfeited
Shares at the Time of such Forfeiture as is
herein before provided, and shall be likewise sub-
ject to all the Provisions of this Act; any Thing
herein contained to the contrary thereof in aniy-
wise notwithstandin g.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That the
Books.
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Books, Papers, Correspondence, anid all other
Matters and Things belonging to the said Cor-
poration, shall at all Times be subject to the In-
spection of the Directors, or any of themi; but no
Stockholder, not a Director, shall inspect the Ac-
count of any Individual or Corporate Body with
the said Company.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That the
Directors shall, at the general Meeting to be
holden on the First Monday in M1tarch in every
Year, lay beibre the Stockholders, for their Infor-
ination, an exact aid particular Statement of the
then State of the Affairs and Business of the said
Company, agreeably to the several Regulations of
this Actand such oth'er Rules and Regulations
as may by the said Directors be inade by virtue
hcreof, so as the saine may contain a true Ac-
count of the Whole of the Affairs of the said Coin-
pany ; which Statement shall be signed by the
Directors and attested by the Secretary; and a
Duplicate thereof, in like Manner signed and at-
tested, shall be transmitted to the Secretary of the
the Province for the Information of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief
for the Time being, and the Honorable His Ma-
jesty's Council: Provided always, that the ren-
dering of such Statement shall not extend to give
any Right to the Stockholders, not being Direct-
ors, to inspect the Account of any Individual or
Individuals with the said Corporation.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That any
Joint Committee hereafter to be appointed by the
Honorable the Legislative Council and the House
of Assembly, for the Purpose of examining into
the Proceedings of the said Corporation, shall
.either during the Session or Prorogation of the
General Assembly have free Access to all the
Books and Accounts of the same.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That any
Number of Stockholders, not less than Twenty,

wfho
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who together shall be Proprietors of One thou-
sand Shares, shall have Power at any Time, by
themselves or their Proxies, to call a general
Meeting of the Stockholders for Purposes rela-
ting to the Business of the said Corporation, giv-
ing at least Thirty Days' Notice in Two of the
Newspapers published in this Province, and spe-
cifying in such Notice the Time and Place of
such Meeting with the Objects thereof ; and the
Directors or any Five of theni shall have the
like Power at any Time (upon observing the like
Formalities) to call ageneral Meeting as afore-
said.

XXVII. And be it further enacted, That any Tow gencrai
Number of' Stockholders, not less than Fifty, sider a issùlu-
who together shall be Proprietors of Three thou- t·on of the Cunm

sand five hundred Shares, shall have the Power a7 be
at any Time, by themselves or their Proxies; to
call a general Meeting of the Stockholders for
the Purpose oftaking into Consideration the dis-
solving of the said Company, giving at least
Three Months' previous Notice in One or more
of the Newspapers published in this Province,
and specifying in such Notice the Time and Place
of such Meeting with the Objects thereof; and
should it be agreed upon at .such Meeting that
the said Company or Corporation should be dis-
solved, such Stockholders are hereby authorizell
and empowered to take all legal ançi necessary
Means and Ways to 'dissolve thë aid Comp.
ny ; and upon such or any other Dissolution If a Dssolution

of the sid Company, the Directors then in Office beagreed on,

shall take immédiate and èffectuàl Measures for take Meacurcs
closing all the Concerns of the said Corporation, C°nc°n®
and for dividing the. Capital and Profits which
nay renain among the Stockholders in Propor:

tion to their respective Interest§.
XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That thiS Limitatio

Act shall continue and be in Force until the First
day of May which will be in the year of our

T Lrd



Preamble

S Ceo. 4. c. 21.

9 and 10 Geo.
4. c. 20,

repealed.

Vessels herein
described nlot to
colne withili
such Distance in
ihc, Countios of
Charlotte asud
Northunberlind
as shall be ap-

C. 40. 10 GULIELMI IV. A. D. 1831.

Lord One thousand eight hundred and fifty
one.

CAP. XL.
An Act to make more effectuafl Provision for preventing the Importa-

tion and Spreading of infectious Distemi'pers ivithin the Towns
and Settlements in the 'Counties of Charlotte and Northumber-
land.

Passcd 31st MiJarchi 1831.

' 'VHEREAIS from the great Augmentation
of the Population of the Town of Saint Aa-
drews and other Towns in the County of Char-
lotte, and also of the Towns of Newcastle and

'Chatham and other Towns or Villages on the
Miramichi River, it has becone expedient for
the Safety of the Inhabitants to make more ef-
fectual Regulations for preventing the Importa-
tion ot infectious Distempers in thos.e Districts
than are alreadyby Law provided :'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,

Council, and Assembly, That an Act made and
passed in the Eighth Year of the Reign of His
late Majesty George the Fourth, intituled An
Act to make more effectual Provision for pre-
venti'ng the Importtion or Spreading of inýfec-
iious Distempers within the Towns or Settile-
ments on the River JMiramichi; and also an Act
made and passed in the Ninth and Teinth Years
of the Reign of His late Majesty George the
Fourth, intituled An Act in Addition to an Act,
infitued An Act to make more effectual Provi-
sionfor preventing the iportation or Spread-
ing of infectious Distempers within the Towns
or Scilemnents on the River Miramichi, be and
the same are hereby repealed.

II. And be it further enacted, That no Vessel
having on board the Smail Pox, Yellow Fever,
Putrid Bilious Fever, or other pestilential or
contagious Distemper, or coming from any Place
infected with such Distempers, or at which any

such


